Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love

First verse: Children or SA unison
Second verse: SATB unison

Bright \( \text{\( \frac{\text{\text{\text{\mathscript{}}}}}{\text{\text{\text{\mathscript{}}}}}} \) = 60)
matchless love; too vast and astounding to tell. For thankfulness, the mountains, exultant they stand; the vast mountains, as exulting to they stand; the

ever existing in worlds above, now seasons rejoicing in Your faithfulness, all

offered and given to all. Oh, fountain of beauty ete-life is sustained by Your hand. You crown ev'ry meadow with
ter-nal; the Fa-ther, the Spir-it, the Son. Suf-
col-or; You paint ev-ry shade in the sky;
each

fi-cient and end-less-ly gen-er-ous; Mag-
day the dawn wakes as an en-core of

nif-i-cent, mar-vel-ous, match-less
nif-i-cent, mar-vel-ous, match-less

love. Cre-

1. SATB Unison \textit{mf}
Optional Children's Choir \( mf \)

How great, how sure; His love.

How great, how sure; His love.

love endures forevermore. Mag -

love endures forevermore. Mag -

...
nificent, marvellous, matchless love.

(div.)

nificent, marvellous, matchless love.

(div.)

love.
What grace, that You entered our brokenness; You came in the fullness of time. How far we had fallen from righteousness, but not from the mercies of
Christ.

Your cross is our door to redemption; Your

pedal harmonically

That
day, how forgiveness flowed as a flood:

Mag –
Children

How

nificent, marvellous, matchless love.

How

(div.)

great, how sure; His love endures for

div.

great, how sure; His love endures for

div.

unis.
ever-more. Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

unis. (div.)

ever-more. Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.

Mag-

nificent, marvelous, matchless love.